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SCHOOL AIM
“To provide a Christian environment in which young people are safe,
secure, cared for and happy, and are able to develop into articulate,
confident and well qualified citizens of the world.”

Open Evening
Our annual Open Evening took place on Monday evening and we were
delighted to welcome close to a thousand visitors through our doors. It
was a great opportunity for perspective students and parents to talk to
staff and students, and to explore the outstanding departments we have
at Trinity. I also gave four talks in our Interactive Lecture Theatre
and was ably supported by four Trinity students, Glen Cheeran, Eva
Cornick, Elizabeth Presswood, and Callum Shallcross, who shared their
experiences at Trinity with the audience. All four students were without
doubt great ambassadors for Trinity, speaking both confidently and
articulately. I am sure they have given both the parents and students
great assurance that Trinity will be the right place for them!

Year 7 Admission in 2019
The deadline for submitting a Trinity supplementary application form to join
Year 7 in September, 2019, is 31st October, 2018. Please also ensure that
you apply for a place via the Manchester City Council website.
Tours are continuing every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, until 18th
October, 2018, from 9.15am - 9.45am. Make sure you book your place to
see the school in action by sending an email to admissions@trinityhigh.com
Freshers’ Fair
Last Friday, all of our new Year 7 students, and their parents, had the
opportunity to attend the annual Freshers’ Fair. A vast array of stalls took
over our Sports Centre, advertising all of the different clubs on offer. Our
students could sign up for clubs such as chess, Christian union, cricket,
choir, debating, DJ, film, gardening, rounders, world percussion - the list
goes on! Being involved in extra-curricular activities is part of the whole
Trinity package, offering students the chance to try something new or
develop their skills in something outside the classroom.

New Signage
I’m sure many of our readers will have noticed the new signage on our
school buildings that was installed over the summer months. We now have
distinguished and illuminated signs on the Temple Building, Sports Centre
and Sixth Form. With the darker mornings and nights approaching, they will
look even more spectacular!

Scene Setting Meetings
Our Scene Setting meetings are now
in full swing, with meetings for Years
10, 11 and 13 taking place over the
past few weeks. The evenings are an
opportunity to inform parents about
the year ahead for students. At the
recent Year 11 meeting, teacher of
English Ms Parker and Assistant Head
and Head of R.E, Mrs Buck, gave a
very original demonstration to the
audience about revision!

And finally…
...from Assistant Head and Head of Sixth Form, Ms Tattum:
“The new arrivals at Trinity Sixth Form once again have an international
flavour! As well as returning Trinity students, we have some new students
who have come from not just Manchester schools, but from schools across
the world. Namitha has joined us from Kuwait and is enjoying settling into
school and to living in this country. We have twins, Andre and Maria who
have come from Brazil. They arrived here in the summer and have been
learning English prior to starting their studies with us. Mehrpouya joins us
from Iran and has quickly made friends and settled into his studies.
Joseph has relocated to Manchester from London and is part of the
Manchester Magics basketball team and Xabi, an accomplished
saxophonist, travels in every day from the High Peaks. Our other new
arrivals are from closer to home. We welcome them warmly to our Sixth
Form and wish them every success for the future.”

Mr Julian Nicholls
Head

